
^ K E m X  C I^ jiK  IS DEAD
His many i>an Krancisco f r i e n d r e g r ^  

to leant that Keno Clark, Well-known San 
Franciaco bar manager, passed away on 
July 9 after a long illness. Known affec
tionately to his friends simply as “ Keno” , 
his professional' backgraind as an enter
tainer was far more extensive than most 
realized. For many years he was a partner 
in the intemationfdly known vaudeville song 
and dance team of Delys and Clark, whidi. 
played theater circuits in the U.S. and Eu
rope, and which has filled command per-__ 
formances before ruling kings and queens.

Later he was associated in the operation 
of bars at 47 Golden Gate, theJNob Hill, and

------On-the-Hill, and Le Beouf.restaurant, all in
San Francisco. Interment, thrpugh Halstead’s 
was in Holy Cross Cemetery, witti memorial 

_  gifts requested to be sent to die American 
Cancer Society.
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JU L Y  1964 IN SAN F R A N C IS C O ^ T A K E  THIS CO PY  HOME— IT*S P R E ^

I l k l l DPA U L W fllS H  DISCUSSES 
LIFE ARTICLE REACTION
Author of the recent article in LIFE, Paul 

Welsh, in town for the GOP rally, called fo 
inquire local reaction to the essay, “ Homo
sexuality in America,”  seen in the June 26 
issue. Main reaction, he was told, was favor
able—a fact which must have been evident in 
the sellout of copies within two days in such 
cities as San Francisco, Los Angples, Oak
land and odiers. * }_

In some minor details various readers were 
critical of the presentation, but on the whole 
it was- regarded as a positive contribution 
to knowledge in a manner eminently fair apd 
responsible. Even other cities, we learn are 
not so sure that San Francisco is the nation’s 
“ gay Capital” , but it isdoubtful i f  Chambers 
-of—Commerce in New York, Miamrand to s  — 
Angeles will run exhaustive Surveys to prove 
they are in first place instead.

Most "impressive impact of thè essay on 
average citizens unaware of the “ gay world’i_ 
was tthe Conversation of a police officer 
spending time (and tax dollars) trying to en
tice a “ solicitation”  arrest (and without re
sult), and the striking authentic photos of a 
police arrest—both of these from, naturally, 
Hollywood, A man in Berkeley, father of a 
son ancf two daughters, seriously questioned 
this kind of emphasis in law enforcement as 
desirable. A psychologist commented that 
law enforcement officers so intent in provok
ing this kind of crime invariably reveal deep 
and significant latent deviant tendencies in 
their own personalities when they are so in
tent in imitating the homosexual in order to 
catch one. And finally, a cab driver comfor- 
tab l^ in  a worldl^'world, posed a question: 
“ How come a oop_can act _gay, or even BE
gay, and it doesn’t harm him—yet it ruins 
everybody else?”
While LIFE’S discussion of the subject was 

by no means exhaustive, it remains indis
putable fact that as of now some 30 million 
readers were presented with some facts about 
it which many never realized. And with such 
information, with its negative as well as its  ̂

positive aspects of homosexual behavior, 
proof is ample that this age-old and perva
sive human condition fails to pose threat 
which uninformed alarmists claim it does.

- TAVERN GUILD TO HOLD
SECOND PICNIC JÜEV 26 “••____  <’
Tavern Guild of San Francisco, will hold 

its second picnic of tte  1964 season on Suh- 
^®y» July '26. Time and place of the event 
will be announced on the picnic date in ac
cordance with provisions stated on the 
tickets. A donation of $4 entitles., those at
tending to {rêrticipate in a day of fun, enter
tainment, contests, games,' prizès, and plenty 
pf foôd and refreshments. The latter—food 
and“ refreshments—were consumed all too 
quickly at the previous TGSF picnic, but 
the organization assures everyone that in
creased quantities will prevent disappoint
ment this time.
Tickets for the event are on sale at mem
ber establishments of the Tavèin Guild.
Also sLted are provisions for transportation 
to the affair which, with better planning, will 
exceed the first picnic as a memorable day 
of fun for all. “

RADIO PROGRAM SERIES 
FOR STANFORD CLASS
An unusual series of radio programs will 

be presented as a classrräm project over 
closed-circuit Stanford University radio in 
August. It is possible that the ten half-hour 
radio shows may be broadcast over commer
cial an dr public radio stations after audition 
as a project of TV-Radio classes.

Preparation of the series will be jointly îÿ 
Stanford students in cooperation with offi
cers of Mattachine Society, Inc. Topics to be 
covered will be: 1) The Homophile Movement 
and the Mattachine Society; 2) The Homosex
ual Md the Law; 3) Mattachine’s Aid to Re
search in the Ebhaviotal Sciences; 4) The 
Lesbian and thé Daughters of Bilitls; 
5) Ibday’s Vénereal Disease Problem; 6) The 
Gay bar and the Homosexual Community; 
7) Religion and the Homosexual; 8) Male 
Prostitution and Homosexuality in Prison; ' 
9) Lesbians and Homosexual Males in the 
“ Gay Social Scene,”  and 10) Breakthrough 
in thè Conspiracy of Silence—Conclusion.

Behavioral scientists, experts in medicine 
psychology, law, public health, religion and 
research scientists will join a selected



/  -

gioup' of articulate spokesm^ to prepiue 
diis series of broadcasts whicb should tank 
among flie most unique and informative sudi 
educational p t o p i ^  ^ever p resented .'^^  
phasis will be placed on a realistic apprai* 
sal of sex bdiavior, partiailaxly in the so- 

lUed **deviation’'^ffeas. The role u f  the 
individual caught up in various behavior pat* 
terns such as homosexuality will be consi
dered, particularly as the problem concerns 
law enforcement and public attitudes, and 
what society’s existing institutions can do 
to reach understanding of such persons as 
equal human beings.
The programs will be broadcast at Stanford 

nightly beginning Monday, August 3rd, and 
tapes of each program will be on hand in the 
sound library of the Mattachine Society.

CAMPAIGN BY SOCIETY  
FO R INDIVmUALT RIGHTS
Officers of the recently formed Society for 

Individual Rights in San Francisco have an- 
nounced~plaos for enlisting the interest and 
participation of .adults in the area to aid in 
the advancement of educational, social, 
legal, and social projects now outlined IiP  
the organisations aims and purposes.

SIR, as the group is known, was formed in 
May, after the official disbandment of foe 
League for Civil Education, and in m d^ re- 
spects"takes up where that organization left 
off—carrying forward what many believesare 
the essential positive projects begun by 
LCE. This group is founded on a member- 
s'hip participation concept, and already sòme 
six or more projèct committees are at work 
Memberships are soÌìcÌfèdnfat $10 per year) 
to be mailed to P.O. Box 5526, San Fran
cisco. Public meetings'and forums have al
ready been held, and'will continue in accor
dance with" announcements mailed to those 
who join SIR. Further informatiem can be had 
by oalling 567-4083.
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Y E S

NOW IS THE TIME TO JOIN

An Organization Of SERVICE 

Wib Your Special Needs In Mind

S o d E T i FOR INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS 
PD . BOX 5526 567 - 4083

JBEN EFIT^U C TIO N  A HUGE SUCCESS

F ir s t  o f th ree  auction  b en efits  fo r  the M attachine S ociety  
w asJheld  on Ju ly 2 1 st a t D ’Oak R oom  at 9 p. m . ^ con tin u in g  
a lm o st  «without a letup im til n ear c lo s in g  t im e . F rom  the 
sp len d id  e ffo r ts  o f A u ction eer  Eddie P a u lso n , an d jm th jh ^  
a s s is ta n c e  o ^ *-M ic he l le , ” "Mav is ”-and  o th ers weH -known  
in  the "circu it"  a w ide v a r ie ty  of new  and sU gh tly  u sed  
s tu ff  w as so ld  fo r  a to ta l o f  $265. Included w ere  books, 
r e c o r d s , a p p lia n ces, a r t  o b jec ts , p arts o f co s tu m e s that  
d o u b tless c a r r ie d  a  g rea t d eal of sen tim en t, and so"on.
B i l l  P la th , of c o u r s e , h eld  the m oney w h ile“a s ta ff  of v o l
u n teers  ra n  about c o lle c tin g  it .  S u c c e s s fu l b id d ers went - 
hom e loaded  like, n ev er  b e fo re .

The p ro ject w as o n e  ch o sen  by the T avern  Guild to aid  
the f in a n c ia l p light of M attachine Society'. Two additional 
au ctions w hich p ro m ise  to  m.atch if  not ex ceed  the f ir s t  
a re  scheduled: July 28th ,(T uesday) at the Jum pin ' F rog' 
at 9 p .m ,^  and a w eek la ter  (T uesday, A ugust 4th) at 
R om eo's on Haight S tr ee t .

F o r  each  of th e se , fr ien d s a re  req u ested  to b rin g  item s  
fo r  auction  to each  p la ce  in  advance, and then be on hand 
fo r  the^evenf. Who know s, you m ay g et to buy it back a t  
le s s  than you paid  for  i t  in  the f ir s t  p la ce .

D O R IA N ^ ^ G ^ T T E ^

With the appearance a few weeks agp of 
‘’House of Dreams,*' a collection of five gay 

, sM*ies, photos and poems, .Dorian Book

I
1 /^ rv ic e  has witnessed thecrewtioa of a new
^  literàry series whidi promises to bit a pop<;i-

^ e r io u s ly , h ow ever, M attachine s in c e r e ly  a p p rec ia tes

larity high, V
Now M thè press~is ihe^seebnd of foe 

qnwterly Vigpettes, “ Overture in G Ifinor**. 
U fte “House of Dreams,** it will contain 

/V ̂ u r  longer original short stories, poems, 
i4]id a series of photographs furnished forough 

Tyro Films .
— James Ramp, ariter of some of foe stories 

(don't miss his Thattaway”  in foe first ti
tle above, and his equally fascinating “ Kiss
ing Bug** in foe second) is editor of foe 
“ 'Vignettes** series. Two earlier single titles 
in foe series publish^ by Pan-Gr{q>hic 

' Press are “ Harris F k i? ’, a coUectim.pf 
eight original stories, and“ Cam el'4^'^e- 
well,** a popular gay travelogue into the by
ways of South America, Africa and into Zulu- 
land—a set of 14 connected and hilarious.

~desls-wifo youths kept by

the re sp o n se  s^hown in it s  behalf to help  keep  its  o ffic e s  
open and p ro jects  going w hich a re  com in g  to m ean  s o .  
m uch on behalf o f m any in d iv id uals who req u ire  it s  many 
s o c ia l  s e r v ic e s ,  r e fe r r a ls ,  and aid  when in d ifficu lty .

y PICNIC July 26
YES! Sunday, July 26 is  the date of T avern  G uild 's 
secon d  1 9 6 4 -sea so n  Fun P icn ic  fo r  everyon e! Lots 
of food, fim , fr o lic ,  fa ls ta ff  and sw im m in g — w ith  
no r e s tr ic t io n s  on to p le s s  la th in g  s u i t s !
DONATION $4 .00  Includes every th in g . " S h are-th e-  
Ride" tran sp orta tion  fro m .th e  M ule on Picnic'^Day

OF S.A.IT FRA3STOISOO
. V-

sultans in Khartoum, aphrodisiac beetles in 
India, unusual wife-husband swapping in Be
lem and other equally erudite (sociologically) 
-attributes of modern cultures.

9 ^ __i.
A PERFUME CONSULTATION

*na» ck you  t o  TKST SD( c l a s s ic  tv sk s  o f

FSRFUMK TO OKTKNMINK THOSE SEST SUITEO TO 
YOUR RERSONALITY. THEN. YOU WILI- RECEIVE ONE 

■OTTi-a each  OF YOUR THREE ̂ FAVORITES FOR 
FURTHER TESTINO

all  o f  t h is  FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR AT
Mo n o ïq u e  • 14 tw  G r a n t  a v e n u e  - S an  f r a n c is c o  

Tuesday- thrÒUÒh Sunday • 4  f .m . to  s f .m . .

MATTACHINE REVIEW  NOT DEAD
Aware that March 1964 was the nost recent 

issue of Mattachine REVIEW, 10-year old 
monthly of Mattachine Society, Inc. ' many 
readers and local newsstand customers' have 
inquired if foe magazine were suspended. 
Such is not foe case. A July issue is due 
real soon, and editors have promised that 
foe missing ^ r i l —May—June issues will ap
pear to keep foe monthly schedule intact.

Nevertheless it is a fact that organizations 
such as Msttachine fin San Francisco, and in 
Los Angeles, New York-and Ifoshington as—

M AN-M ADE LAW OR GOD'S?
Recently, NBC Television viewers of; the 
Tonight*’ show, got a chuckle at foe appal- 

BEER“ST^RIICE— O N 'O R rO F F " ? " " K “ &l*yP®Cfi®V-and double-standard-wbich isut^

Bars and clubs of San Francisco have had 
to resort to unusual efforts to keep beer on 
hand during the past three months. From May 
to early July, strikes made it necessary to 
serve canned beers, quarts, lesser known 
brands, and a variety of imported ales, beers, 
stouts, ete., and sometimes-these products 
were not ayailable. Final end of the strike 
did not occur early this month, but some 
snags in the free flow of brew held on, im
posing some limits to full supply, especially 
of draft beer. '

Nevertheless the 15^ beer features and 
other on-premises promotions are noted in a 
number of places. Customers and tourists« a- 
like will see them as they make the rounds 
from Upper Market, to domtown, to Nob Hill, 
Polk Street, North Beach, and- foen around 
to pubs and clubs on Divisadero and out
ward on Haight.

CONFUSIQN IN TERMS
Not long ago, M's. Evelyn Hooker, PhJ)., 

research jlsychologist at University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles appeared, before sev
eral hundred public health doctors and nurses 
at a sem inarH om osexuality and Venereal

rounds so much of our so-called “ sexual mo
rality*’ in America today, even if a line of 
the talk was blanked out when it was aired 
1jy KRON-TV on July 17th.
Host of the program. Woody Allen (-t sum

mer fill-in for Johnny Carson), tpld of his 
troubles in New York in getting a divorcé 

“ We can’t get a divorce in New York,’’ he 
said, “ unless we prove adultery. I let my 
wife do it. But then we were faced by the 
Ten Commandments, of which foe sixth says 
'Thou shalt not commit adultery,’ but we had 
to, because foe New York law said we had 
to if we wanted a divorce!’’

Disease. Telling of her work in research on
‘The Homosexual and his Community’’ a

project she has worked on for the past ten 
years. Dr. Hooker told of foe reaction of a 
lady reporter who interviewed her once.

“ Dr. Hooker,’* foe reporter said, “ I kdbw 
what you mean when you speak of homosex
uals, but you also are telling me about heter
osexuals. I never heard of them. What are 
they?’’

‘Oh,’’ replied Dr, Hooker, “ that’s what
you are."

' “ No, no, not at all,’’ foe reporter coun
tered. “ Pm a grandmother.*’

well) suffers from a continuing “paral]rzing, 
poverty’’ which regulates how anch it can do.  ̂
Sudi a situ â t^  jsonfronted Civil
Education in San Frcmcisco, iridcfa siu^iended_
its  LXX News at the ead of 1963 (bat this 
was continued somewhat under another name), 
and disbanded its organization altogether in 
May 1964.

Perhaps its is  a surprise to many ubo read 
of Mattachine in foe recent LIFE artide, but 
the Società is  actually honored more in lack 
nf support' than in iqipreciation tor what  it—
does. The LIFE article alone brought in about 
100 letters from all over foe USA (mostly de
layed because foey were simply addressed to 
“ Mattachine Society, San Francisco” ), long 
distance calls from more than a dozen states, 
coast to coast-^duding  collect calls whirfo—
had to be refused)^ and an onslaught of per
sons coming to foe Sodety’s offices, mostly 
to receive aid in employment. Yet in all, not 
more than $50 in subscriptions and member
ships can be attributed to foe artide in foe 
first month following it. Rict i% then, that 
staff time by Mattachine personnel has had to 
be devoted to foe public service requirements 
thrust upon it without any funds to pay the 
cost of such service.

A Mattachine fund appeal made in April, 
was "about 75% successful at foe time in rais
ing some money immediately required to main
tain operation. Since foen foe plague of mini
mum operatingrasts has forced foe organiza
tion to borrow funds for taxes and otherwise 
undertake a serious reappraisal of its situa
tion. This adds up to a sobering fact t& 
the organization’s leaders: Mattachine sei- 
vices are necessary for many, many persons; 
its  program of educatlai, research and socia l. 
^ rv ices is advancing smootiily and swiftly 
and without the hostile reaction many would 
expect; but its very existence^hangs threat
ened all the time because .funds to provide 
skilled staff, essential publicatioos, and pub
lic service trickle in so inadcqnatdy. Those 
who need" its  services (free because fees 
cannot be charged) are fearless in sediing



Ibttachine help when the boom is lowered 
npoB them in the fnfm of arrest, an nnde-
sirable discharge, or firing from a But 

^^heie^people. are consistently broke. How- 
, ever nicfa they m i^ t wish to support Mat- 
tachine, they seldom can.

Why doesn’t Mattachine .g^t help from the 
well-heeled gay ones who have it made? That 
question is  heard dozens of times, and al
ways wishfally considered. But these more 
fortunate persons, it seems, are not concerned 
and for the very reason that they DD have it 
nade. Some of them claim fear of exposure 
if they contribute (and yet no person has ever 
been exposed that way); ot4hey contend their 
attorney or accountant may learn of i t  if they 
send Mattacfaine a check. But postal money 

—<aders compromise jm  one, and finally, there 
is nothing so aoonyir>ous~and so sorely need
ed at Mattacnine—as cash. _

How about it—the address is 693 Mission 
Street, San Francisco 5. Offices open daily 
8—6, and until 5 on S iturdays. Now who carft 
help out?

Dation Book Sotvico, 693 Misaion St.,. 
Qpon to riio Public Jolly

Horry’s Fore & Other Stories—2.00 
'’’i-C o m e l's  Farewell (14 T a le s ) -2.95 
1^^41ouse of Dreams (5 Stories) — 1.50 
/■^O verture in G Minor and

four additional stories--------1.50
íA Ii coMtaxM illustnaU nn*, pbo tos,

omd tiraw iugs; so m t contam  a  /eio  pomms)

OTHER TITLES OF SPECIAL INTE REST

Lodjr of Iho Flewors 6.50
K'Cotydon hy Gido 3.75
Ĵ <̂ iHoybo Towottow 4.50

//Somewhere Between the Two 4.50
Each in H is Darkneiis 4.5O

o# Night 5.95
Ix^ otifesa ions of o Mole Proetitute 3.50 
{./flooring Heart . —  - 3.75

,  PAPER BACKS
Never the Soew Again .85

l/ '^ o s t  on Twilight Road I.OO
/ / O n e c ía  Boy .60 ‘
^^^1# World * .75
l i d í e l a  Bride .85

H ü ^ a ^ S ie i  1.00
Detective 1 .00 ^

TOWN TALK—P u b lished  now & tfacQ by Pan-G taphic P re ss  as  a "BuUe'tki Board”  
unity P ublic  s e tr ic e  endeavors, conimerctal announceneii^  and news of general in te r

est. A dvertising ra te s  and od ie t information ava ilab le  a t 693 Mission St., EX >0773.

ROUNDUP OF MATTACHINE P R O JE C T S
What does Mattachine—and other organiza

tions such as Society for fridividual Rights 
(SIR) do to advance the cause of education

his problems? ^
Time and again we hear the question. Time 

and again it is answered but perhaps not
long remembered. ------- --

Here is  a rundown of some of the recent a o
omplishments: ^______ ______ _
A. EDUCATION
1. Publications—magazines, reprints of sig
nificant articles from other publications, 
newsletters, etc.' -

HOW CAN YOU JOIN 
MATTACHINE SOCIETY? 

T hat's e a s y . A ll adults over  
~̂ 1r~a r e invi1
porting m em b ers ^ t $15. per  
y e a r . T h is included su b sc r ip 
tion  to a ll  M attachine p u b lica 
tio n s , u se  of lib ra ry , e tc .  
A dd ress: 693 M iss io n  S t . , San 
IEr^ncisco^ 941155““

r

2. Lectures and Seminars-held before Uni
versity classes, public health groups, church 
organizations, student organizations, etc. 
Here Mattachine speakers reach profession
als in behavioral sciences, ministers, educa
tors, and the public.
3. Radio and Television programs—Where 
spokesmen from the“ homophilemovement” 
appear singly and on panel programs to dis
cuss topics of immediate concern. Local and 
national radio and television audiences are 
reached this way.
4. Interviews for articles in newspapers, mag
azines, books. No less than 25 magazines 
and newspapers, and 12 books including 
VancC'Packard’s best seller. The Naked So
ciety, have mentioned Mattachine favorably 
in the past few months).
B. RESEARCH .
1. Recently completed aid to research by dis
ciplined behavioral scientists have included: 
Venereal Disease survey fr» a Bblic Health 
Department; sociological survey for Temple 
University in Philadelphia; Cross-gender 
identification survey for., psychiatrists at 
UCLA md Johns Hopkins University in Bal
timore; and a sociological survey for a re-

searcher at the University of Utah.
2. Now in work is a project calling for in-
tervieWs through Mattachine auspicesjor two 
researchers from New York“ Resource añcT 
Referral Service. Coming up are two projects- 
one a study of permanent homosexual relation
ships by two psychologists at San Jose 
State College, and study in depth of homo
sexuality by the Institute for Sex Research . 
in Bloomington, Indiana. ______
3. Many student teams from colleges and uni
versities in Califorri? have called upon Mat- 
tachine for information ánd bibliographical 
material (from Mattachine’s extensive library) 
in preparation for student monographs and 
papers on various sex problem topics. 
C. SOCIAL SERVICE
1. Heavy caseloads of individuals seeking 
aid-in person, by letter and telephone—em- '  
ployment, legal and therapeutic referrals, etc.
2. Direct ’ aid in hardship cases-limited 
assistance ar̂ d referral to other agencies in 
the community.
3; Lay--“ counseling’-  to determine nature of 
individual problems and best source of help 
in solving them.
d ."h jb l ic  rela tio n s  - _
1. Submitting criticism of material spoken 
published which is not consistent with ^  
tablished findings of fact.
2. Estliblishment of projects to advance 
knowledge and understanding of the homo
sexual and his problems. An example of this 
is the liaison recently with local and nation
al religious leaders to set up a continuing 
project between the church snd the homo
sexual, first of its kind in the U.S.
3. Cooperation and coordination with Other 
Groups iq the field—local and national. 
Mattachine has consistently "QpopCTaled 
closely \yth all responsible organizations 
in the homophile movement, and those con
cerned closely with it. These include groups 
such as DOB, One, SIR, Donysis, Janus, 
ASK, and others; Tavern Qiild, anti-censor
ship committees, and so On.
4. Finally as an information center, Mat
tachine maintains offices open to the public 
almost 60 hours per week and is  thus avail 
able or on call for the services it can p ^  
provide-to a greater extent than any other 
source of such aid. *


